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Prime Minister For the Last 12 Years

The Prime Minister of Sweden, Per Albin Hansson, who
has served his country in that position during the lasts 12
years, is shown in a characteristic pose before the micro-
phone. The last 20 years he has also been president of
Sweden’s Labor Party, the largest political party in the na-
tion and’the largest group in parliament. A popular states-
man. respected by all factions, he was born in 1885, the
son of a bricklayer.

The anniversary of the Russian

revolution was celebrated in Stock-‘
holm on November 7, with morei
than 2,000 persons attending. A'
cablegram was sent. to President!
Kalinin. :

United States Minister
Opens Amegican
Seminary at' Uppsalo

i STOCKHOLM, Nov. 18 (By wire—'

glass )~Herschel V. Johnson, Unit-

led States Minister to Sweden, in-
iaugurated on November 17 the
inewiy established American Semin-

iary at Uppsala. University. Among
‘those present were Osten Undén.‘
‘former Foreign Minister and now"
lChancellor of all the Swedish uni-‘
lversities, Professor Nils von Hof-
isten, Rector-Magnificus of Upp-
‘lsala University, Professor Bodvar
‘Liijegren, who from 1930 to 1931
{served as visiting professor in Eng—-
}Iish at Columbia University, and
iMrs. Ebba Dahlin, Swedish—Ameri-
{can teacher and lecturer.
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Dr. Sven Liljebiod
Lecturer In
Swedish at Harvard

NEW YORK, Dec. 20. ~~ Dr.

Sven Liljeblad. of Uppsala and
Lund Universities, has been ap-
pointed a lecturer in the Swedish
language and literature at Harvard
University, succeeding Dr. Helge
Kokeritz, who has‘ now assumed
his post. as a professor of English
at Yale University. Dr. Liljeblad
arrived in the United States in

1939 as a Fellow of The American-
Scandinavian Foundation. having
received the distinguished Zom
Fellow<hip in Sweden. Here he has
studied chiefly Indian folklore and
languages.

9 Swaden today harbors about

'180900 adult refugees and evac-
Iuoes.

Where Good. Democrats Meet
For The Best In

Refreshments and Hospitality

0

DENTY'S TAVERN

Roosevelt’s Mission Of
World Historic
importance

1 According to the Liberal Dagens
jNyheter. the President's mission is
‘of world historic importance. “The
lorganizer of victoy will hoist the
flag of victory in Berlin and Tokyo
‘and will be not only a victory presi-

‘dent but a peace president," this
paper predicts. "Hitler once com-
1plained that he had no opponent
of equal ability." writes Svenska
Morgonbladet. adding that “this
was probably the craziest thing
‘ever uttered in Berlin.“ The paper
also calls attention to Governor
Dewey's pre-election promise to
back the President's international
policy, Stockholms Tidningen com-
‘ments, “The ghost of isolationism
lnow sees itself relegated forever
ito the world of shadows."

1 From an international point of
:view. Governor Dewey’s candidacy
‘comprised an element of uncer-‘
tainty. writes Afton‘bladet, where-l
fore Mr. Roosevelt’s victory is‘
greeted with satisfaction by thei
Allies as well as by the neutrals}
who desire a permanent transition
from war to peace. “Such is the‘world situation today." says West-‘manlands Lana Tidnlng," that an‘American election can make itself;
felt in every part of the globe."
and L'psala Nya 'l‘idning adds that
American idealism will play an im-
portant part in the international
rebuilding that lies ahead. All
papers praise the smpe and effi-
ciency of the American radio cov-
erage of the election.

Anna Q. Nilsson
To Play Again

Anna Q. Nilssun has no intui-

tinns of giving" up motion I)i1‘tdrl‘x_

at least nut yet. She is resumii‘g

her work in M—G-M's ”Valley 0!

Decision." playing the part 01‘

Gladys Cooper‘s nurse. Miss Nils-
son was seriously injured some

years ago. when she fell off a

horse. which unfortunately put an
end to her brilliant career. Since

recovery, she has taken an occa-
sional stab at pictures. but this

time she intends to follow it up
like the trouper she is.

Order oi Vasa
Klippon Lodge No. 228
Meets first and third Sunday of

each month. 6 p. m. at Swedish
Club. 1627 81h Ave.. Seattle.

Frihot Lodge No. 40!
Meets tirst and th?rd Saturday

each month. 8 p. m. at Ballard
Eagles Hall, 5600. 20th Ave. N. w.,
Seattle.

Trofcu Lodge No. 231
Meets second and fourth 81tur~

(lay of mu‘h month. 7:30 p m‘ at
Van Hall. 2821 Rockefeller Ava.
Ewrvtt. “ash.

‘ Nobel Lodge No. 184
,‘ Mm-ts swund and fnurlh Thurs-

iday of much mnnth m Rvdmx‘n‘e

IHnll. 1510 S. E. 9th Ave. Port-
jluud. Orx‘gon.

BegdyToGO-"A?er The War ,

This is the'latest model of the Swedish car Volvo. recent-
ly shown at an exhibition in Stockholm. where it received
a great deal of attention. The weight of this model is less
than 2,000 pounds, and it has a 42 horsepower motor. This
is the Swedish “people's car” which is expected to sell at
about 4.500 kronor—$1,000—after the war.

Subscribe to
The Scandmawan American How!

The Scandinavian American. covering Scandinavian
activities at home and abroad. is here to stay. As '1

newspaper with magazine features it will be published
every month.

'

Send the coupon below and $1.00. and The Scandina-
vian American will be mailed to you for one year.

Enclosed find $1.00 for which enter my subscrip-

tion to The Scandinavian American for one year.
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